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supply, but I wanted to make this narrow to restore or reinstate any item in the esti-
observation at this time an this point that mates. Again, looking at paragraph (10) of the
confronts Your Honour. same Standing Order, we also have a refer-

ence ta the motion to concur in, or a motion ta
Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg North reinstate any item in the estimates. From

Centre): Mr. Speaker, because the point of that, and in the light of the citation cited by
order seems to me ta be sa clear, I shall take the hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre
only a minute or two of the time of the (Mr. Knowles), I would argue that it is not
House. I refer ta the basic point of order that within the power of the Standing Comxnittees,
is before us, namely, as ta whether or not a when they are considering either final supple-
standing comimittee of the House can propose mentary estimates or main estimates on an
an amendment ta a money vote which alters order from the House, ta do anything other
its purpose in any way. than concur in or reject those estimates.

Without reading it in full, I draw attention
ta citation 250(4) of Beauchesne, on page 216 of Mr. Knawles (Winnipeg North Centre): Or
bis fourth edition, which reads: ta reduce them.

The fundamental termis of a money resalution Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): Or ta reduce
submltted to the flouse with the Governor-Gen-tîm.Ipaiclr wuc rgehtte
eral's reeommendation- hmInpriuaIwldrgettte

proposai put forward in the fourth report of
and sa on the Standing Comimittee on Miscellaneous
--cannot be amended. Estimates would not be in order because

The I lsodra atenton o te iporantthere is not the additional recommendation

words in citation 246(3) on page 207, part of fo h rw ihrgr oteepriu
which says that once a financial initiative has lar items.
been indicated it lays down once and for al I submit that the standing committees in
the conditions about that charge. Then, I exercising their scrutiny of the estimates can
quote specifically these words: do no more and no less than the comimittee of

In relation ta the standard thereby fixed, an supply could have done before the axnend-
amendment infringes the financial. initiative af the ments ta the Standing Orders, and therefore
Crown, not only if it ncreases the amaunt, but that this section of the commîttee's report is
also if it extends the objects and purposes, or re- nou in order. On that basis, while it can be
laxes the conditions and qualifications expressed in 'aid that the opportunities for members of
the communication by which the Crown has de-
manded or recammended a charge. the standing conunittees have greatly

increased, because they have the opportunity
That citation goes on ta say that, of course, of examining bath the minister and his offi-

a minister could move for a change, but in cials and at greater ýlength than was the case
,doing so he would have ta secure the Royal previously, the actual juridical effect of their
recommendation. AU in ail, Mr. Speaker, examination can be no more and no less than
because Your Honour raised some question was the case with the aid comnmittee af
about this the other day from, the Chair, and supply, that is ta say, either ta adopt the
in view of the points raised by the hon estimates, reduce them or reject themn
member for Peace River (Mr. Baldwin), it altogether. I would say that is confirmed by
.seems ta me that the case is sa clear that onie the Standing Orders when we changed them
does not need ta argue that the change pro- in December, 1968, indicating the very limited
posed by the comniittee is not within its number of ways in which estimates cauld be
,competence. changed.

Hon. Donald S. Macdonald <President of the I mi.ght indicate tliat after consultation with
Privy Cauncil>: Mr. Speaker, ta add to the the Table the President of the Treasury
iinanlinity of opinion, I wish ta make a refer- Board (Mr. Drury) put forward a motion,
ence ta Standing Order 58 as decided upon by which is the third item under Order No. 1 on

thi HuseinDecember, 1968. 1 draw particu- today's Order Paper, and I quote:
IbisHans niConsideration of a motion of the President of

lar attention ta Standing Order 58(4) which the Treasury Board cancerning Votes 17b (Depart-
refers ta the requirement that written notice ment of Agriculture) and 36b (Department af In-
shail be given in dealing with estimates. I dustry, Trade and Commerce) of Suppiementary

think there is some importance ta be attached Estimates (B) for 1969-70.

ta the recital in that section af the various I should make it clear that this was put
acts that must be preceded by notice, that ta, farward only out of an abundance of caution,
.a motion ta concur ini estimates, or a motion in the event that the committee report was


